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MacLeod, of Petitcodiac, are visiting m ! five this season, killing two with one rifle 
+ _,tr_ I shot yesterday.
T0."n- „ , _ _ . , ,, I Capt. Amos Joyce moved his family from

Mr. W. Patton, of St. John, spent the ' Curryville to thjs place today. They will
occupy the Hatfield house.

! Rev. A. W. Smithers returned to his home 
via Dorchester and the ferry ♦«day, bringing 
with him chandeliers anC lighting fixtures 
for the new church at Riverside, the inside 
work of which is being hurried towards com
pletion.

I lations on the birth of a baby girl Satur-

Cosbella Martin arrived home Friday 
from British Columbia.

Misses Margaret and Sadie McDougall 
intend leaving at the end of this week for 
Lawrence (Mass.)

Egbert Atkinson returned home Friday 
from St. John.

Joseph Roach, who has been attending 
business college at Moncton, has received 
his diploma and returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ernest Girvan, of St. 
John, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Forster, of East Galloway, is some
what improved in health.

W. T. Girvan, of St. John, is in town.
Mrs. Arcade Landry’s many friends will 

be pleased to hear that her health is im
proving.

Devotions will be held in the Catholic 
church here every evening in May,

The ice in the river is broken up and 
beginning to move.

Beal, Midgic; Thomas, of Truro; Herbert,
Sackville; Alonzo and Frank, of Midgic;
Ernest, Cookvjlle, Arthur, Vancouver (B.
C.); Melbourne, Boston, The daughters 

Mrs. Gains Richardson, Boston ; Mrs.
John Brooks, Sackville:
Chase, Centrevillnge; Mrs. Marcus Esta- 
brook, Vancouver (B. C.) : Mrs. Henry 
Bell, Boston, and Mrs. Amos Burton,Van
couver (B. C.) Mrs. McOubrey 
consistent member of the Baptist church.
She was seventy-two years old. The body 
will be brought to Sackville for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Phinney are re
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival 
of a daughter.

Rev. A. S. Lewis, of Newton Theologi
cal University, Massachusetts, has re
ceived and accepted a call to Bridgetown 
(N: S.) Rev. Mr. Lewis is a son of Mrs.
Amos Ogden, of this town.

Geo. "A. Fawcett, who removed to Fort 
Fairfield (Me.) two years ago, has been 
particularly successful there, disposing of 
his property at a high figure and will re
turn to Sackville next week.

Sackville, April 29—Mrs. Albert N.
Sackville. April 24—Mr. Fred Thompson Stokes passed away on the 22nd inst. at Chatham, N. B., April 26—The social dance 

returned yesterday from a pleasant visit at Woburn (Mass.), aged twenty-nine years, in the town hall last evening for Messrs.
“wiSftoaoniUna Crane soent Sunday at Port Deceased was a daughter of J. A. Hicks, Joseph Tweedie, Jack Nice! and Harold Log- 
Elgin? Sr guest-of Miss Frances Copp. Midgic, and was well and favorably known gle, who will leave next week for the west,

Mrs. Wm. Clark was In Dorchester on ^ere. A husband and two children sur- was thoroughly enjoyed by the guests. z 4j,e ajjres8 anj speeches were made by taken at the service was more than $4. At
Tuesday. „ , . - v:vp niRn fathpr and two sisters—Mrs. Mrs. L. J. Tweedie and Mrs. Warren C. n ««a the dose of the meeting Miss Kirby exhiblt-Mr. J. M. Palmer spent Sunday at Fred- >ive, also lather and two^ sisters chaperones and music for Hon* C. V' Robmson and several of the ™emany Japanese curios which she had re-
ericton. j A Harry Cogell, of ÎNew Hampshire, and ^jth an ^mermfsslo^at mid-1 K^ests. Mr. McBeath will be much missed cently received from that country.

Miss Viola Clark « confined to her home Mrg Wm. Stokes, of Upper Sackville. night for «upper, was supplied by McEach- in the city and many good wishes follow Mrs. Rubins has made several addition! and
wlxt,tl aBn.atKj °! rw *Doul™‘were in Point The death of the infant son of Mr. and era's orchestra. Before the guests separated him to the west. improvements both in appearance and com-

i-. c™.™„».fwvmt? *•
M„. Heb*r M*» V ™ „

D-„ „ M Ti_ Mr. Fred Holmes, of Mt. Allison Academy Sackville, are mourning the loss of their Mrs. L. J. Tweedie—Black silk net oyer H. J. Logan, M. P., ia spending a few
fence rad others ' Deacon Dewar'Introduced ' commercial department. Is seriously Ill wl nme-inonthteold baby, whose death occur- black «HIM* and lace^trlmmmgs.^ days in the city on her way home from

Mrs. Buchanan to the congrega- Pmuro-pneum m ^ programme was red on Thursday last. d’esprtt, over heliotrope silk. the Pacific coast, where she has spent the
on bcbalf Of the j r dered ]ast evening In the school room of Mies Emma Parlee, of the Transcript Miss Bertie Pierce—Black silk crepe de winter.

rrenioU^M.srry‘do&^e Jw 'the Methodist church. The entertainment g Moncton spent Sunday with Miss ïetT^r Mi- McIntyre, ftf Fredericton, is the
readings, in a most pleasing manner, a duet i was unaer me ‘gtewart was the presi- Ilaliburton Ogden. black silk; pink carnations. guest of Mrs. Bishop.
by Misa Bessie O’BrienandMissMarsh, j occasion and Miss Florence Webb Thaddy Bourque, of Cape Bauld, and Mrs. T. I. Byrne—Black silk; red popples. Mrs. H. A. Sleeth has returned fromthe hosteaa ,t an Mrs. kifnbaU, of Pori.Elgin, were united lace over p, t visit at her old home in Ta-

Dr Wilson. Light refreshments ware served j hïidgeoarty on Friday afternoon, in marnage at the R. C. church tills mom- Miss Helen Fraser-White silk; pink car- tamagouche.
during the evening. , A^,0y g tbe invited guests were Mrs. A. B. ;ng. Roy. Father LeBlanc performed the nations. Mrs. E. A. Harris entertained at bridgegpp.gRMrs. *,C Hejd. Mrs.gDEg™, J « Monday evening, havmg quite a large

Mrs Sumner (Moncton), Mrs. Thos. Murray. Rev. R. C. Colpitts, of Point de Bute, j Miss Mamo Tweedie—White silk point number of guests.
Mrs. A. H. McCready, Mrs. J. M. Baird, wjjj j^ve this week for a well earned va- d'esprit Over white silk. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Killam intend leav-
Mrs! W. J. Sweetser, Mrs. C. W- Cahill, catjon of gix W€ek8 which he will spend Florence Hocken-Whlte Swiss mus- ^ ghortly on a trip to the coast.
man ^Moncton)^Misfi^Hemming. ‘ Miss Lou in Boston and vicinity. Miss Edith Flieger—Champagne colored Mr. Percy Crandall left on the C. P. R-
Ford Miss Fanny Harris, Miss Frances Es- The funeral of the late Obadiah Snow- voile, with duchess lace trimmings. on Thursday on a tnp to the west. He
ta±kHazen. of Fredericton, .» the gueet of don, Woodpoint, was held yesterday aftei* «}“ ^^“is
Miss Fanny Harris noon and was very lar^ly attended. Rev. 6ilk grenadine. Mrs* John ttussell, ot .Newcastle, is

Nellie Lynch, St. John, is visiting g y. Nobles conducted the service. In* Miss Jessie Miller—Pearl green crepe de spending a short time in the city, the
Mrs. Fred Bell. , , . torment at West Rackxdlle chene. __ guest of Mrs. Herbert MacMillan.«-2; 6t JOh”' ,S pay,ng “and Mm R. ^ Mosher, of Tobiquo, ov^r»p0,”t d ^ Mrs. Ruddock wife of Dr. Ruddock of 

Ml«ss Gussle Anderson, of Amherst, spent were towlj on Saturday. Miss Helen McKenzie—White silk muslin. Kt. Martins, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Allison AAA save an excellent ÎÎ!88 Morrison^Alice blue silk. j W. Wallace.
J. Anderson, Middle Sackville. an q + ?” Miss Nellie Goggln—White mouseltne de McKav of Truro is visit-

Miss Clementina Dixon is the guest of her entertainment in Music Hall on Saturday sole; white carnations. . J'u?5. **• "• -'tcivay, ot iruro, is vist
aunt. Mrs. H. Humphrey. evening. There was a large attendance. Miss Alice Lawlor—Marine blue silk muslin mg friends in town. ...

Mrs. CUBS. Slidall and daughter. Frances, B , Mi Weathersnoon and Geo over bluo sllk; pink 'arnat|ons. Miss Eliza Mann, of Restigouche, is the
spent last week at Amherst. Readings By .Miss weatnerapoon and wo A the gentlemen were Messrs. F. B. „ue,t o{ Mre j c Mi]]er

Miss Florrie Bishop, of Dover, Is the guest Steel were highly appreciated, a vocal NeaIe f A Havlland. Charles McMillan, Ar- “ ^Wolfe SmVrr of St Tohn is
of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Fawcett. 60lo by Miss Mary L. Smith was a pleas- thur W. Wilbur, G. Stead, Rob. Fraser, Dr. Mr- J. JJeWolte kpurr, ot >-t. John, is

Mrs. Johnson Trueman, Point de Bute, in„ nlimher- the Glee Club rendered two ! Byrne, Messrs. Jack Nleol, Fred. M. Tweedie, spending a few days in town,spent Sunday In town, the guest of Mrs. H. mg number, the Glee Glub rendered two Tweedie, Harold Loggle. Mordaunt Mra_ Walter Tennant and little daugh-
P Trueman. selections very effectively; Miss Meda Ik- Benson Huntley Morrison. Burnett McKln- . : , ^ B ,Mrs. Wm. Campbell was the hostess at a L rendered a violin solo very art is- non, Edward Danville, Dr. Vaughan, Messrs, ter, of Amherst, are staying with Mr. and 
pleasant tea on Saturday, given In honor of ■* A vocaI quartette by Messrs. W Crombl, Wallace Loggle, Dick Hocken. Mre. bred Tennant Bostford street
MMrsM- Law^ lmlth entertained at a Davidson, Outerbridge, Westmorland and J'cBh'atXn April 29-The death of Mre. ReV" Robert ?ICfABh„Ur’T °'
th>™sle P.artL. 0Ë9tTbrookSdaenter8talned very H. G. Black was Xflrce^reDresenUng0^a M.ichael Mal'°ney took plaos at the Hotel X Me Arthur3 was edied* here by the
pleasantly on Saturday evening. mg number was a farce representing a Dieu Hospital Saturday. She is survived n, f j ; Mr. Fred McArthur,

rlfiSrSSK ‘ttstva.n— a». suiïj”w
spent Sunday at Port Elgin. a ^ heartily enjoyed.__________ visit to Boston and New York. Mrs. L. A. Donning, of Amherst is

Mr, and Mrs. I. F. A™rd and daughter, | Michael Murray, inspector of milk and visiting in town
DteVoT FrldaTTast ' DALHOUSIE. ‘ dairies, has had the milk sold in town by Lieut.-Govemor Tweedie spent Thurs-

Mrs. Elizabeth Avard has returned from the different dairymen tested and reports day jn the city on hie return from St.,
an extended visit at Moncton. Dalhousie, April 25—Mr. James Reid, M. the examination satisfactory in each case. jDhn.
vAtellM,.^ ; „ Ln?has. All the milk was up to and some above Mrs. R. M. Smith and Miss Ella Smith,

Mr. Chipman Richardson, West Sackville, ^ duties at Ottawa. the standard. of Sackville, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Sr%8wPKi“ Sa?em street,6 and ha) removei dl“M‘b« i^^e "mdd'ow ”on WedneX la9t fr°m ^ R' K
his family from West Sackville there. , iare Mr and Mrs. Anderson, of Tuslret (N. S.) A most enjoyable dance was given by

Mrs. John Snowdon entertained a number c mDb|,lton. Mr. ana Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs. F. L. Fautaux has returned to town and the members of the Apollo Glee Club in 
oiadvsdait befne11 her1 fourteenthhhlrthday an- Alex. Campbell, of *?onctont Mrs R. Z. w;u begin at once to complete his con- their hall on Monday evening. About one 
nlversary. A very pleasant evening was en- ^YaJJeî: °1 Fredericton, - ’ tract at the new Roman Catholic cathe- hundred guests were present. The chap-
joyed,. Ice cream and cake were served be- 0 * George E.—Mercier and her daughter, dral. crones were Mrs. F. L. Thompson and

hinnrywaBtBu,|mblv remembered. Miss Elmire, are visiting friends In Quebec. . Donald Ramsay, of Sydney (C. B.), is Mrs. Irving Malcolm. The committee hav- 
^Messrs. C. W. Cahill and F. C. Harris paid Mr |“ada,yr:'la?Ywith' their friend™ Mr and visiting his sister, Mrs. S. Frost. ing charge of the affair was composed of
a visit to St. John last week. . ,P Ja^asyE gtewart, at the "Cottage." W. Si Loggie, M. P., is home from Ot- Dr. L. C. Harris, George McCoy, W. S.
gurerotEM.ssIA,lc1'pBhtenev. ’ra ' Mr. JamesS. Harquÿ. and Mr. A J Le- Uwa. Carson and L. B. Gaddis.
8 Miss Maude Jlicks. of Amherst, spent Sun- ®lanf'l_^e_ab’eaJ Oaraduet PC* 1 ”egé!ay Rev. Mr. Grant addressed the Y. M. Mrs. John W. Duke has returned from
day with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Timothy lna, „ r Montgomery returned home last Q. A. this afternoon. a pleasant visit in St. John.

Mre.' ft^maMXnson and Mr. H. C. r^lnS'^he? norihVn R'CM" ---------------- Mr9' H- MacIntyre, of Mulgrave, has

Atkinson attended the funeral of the late bui‘°0 w?si.h Mereter very enjoyable SALISBURY returned to her home, after spending aSllliker Atkinson at Port Elgin on Monday. The Mlsses^Merrier TAn. John OMLIODUHI week with friends in town.
frS’m a twoweeks^vlsirarsp^ingüllfTN^J Sproulf of Fredericton. Salisbury, N. B., April 26-An aged Mrs. C. P. Harris and Miss Mollie

A very pleasant social wan held In the , *JlBSnotfon'on^account of^'th^lllness of her tramp, one of the first of hie profession Harris returned on Monday from Provi-
chureh parlor, Middle Sackville, on J’f'day fro to reach Salisbury this season, is supposed deuce (R. I.), where they have been spend-
TT»n»ln|n1d»reon°r Mr9‘ McLane ani1 1 =S : Miss ' LeBlanc, who has been spending a to havc Bto)en a valuable finger ring from ing the winter. They were accompanied 

Mr. Thoman Prescott, of the Bank of Nova ; tew ^ays with her frl*“d» at at the* post the residence of Section Foreman Joseph by Dr. Will. Harris, who expects to re- 
Scotia, Dartmouth (N. S.), was in town on i a B. Parker at this place yesterday. A main for some time for the benefit of his
SaMisda Winnie Thompson spent Sunday in : -------- '------- couple of nieces of Mr. Parker came down health.
Amherst, the guest of her sister. Mrs. John j PETITCODIAC from Needham (Mass.) to make him a Moncton, April 28—The I. C. R. has
Lusby. rCllluvUin • visit a few days ago. After dinner yes- placed with Westinghouse Manufacturing
daMr" F" B B,aCk WM ln Moncton ycs er" I Petitcodiac. April 2hursday1 a^^te ^erday one of the girls before washing her Company an order for 1,000 horse power

Stephen, April 25-The Oriental concert Mr. W. R. Rodd Is confined to his home | {"*■ „°ufeGf o/'her' tether Rev.UW. B. Arm- hands at the kitchen sink took off a ring motor which is to be installed in the new
given by the ladles of the Baptist church in on account of illness. ,tront at the rectory. and forgot to put it on again. Mrs. Par- R c. R Miops to supply power and heat
the Baptist vestry on Tuesday evening was Miss Mabel G. Dixon, one of the seniors Mr 'Robert Eastman, of Amherst (N. S.), ker noticed the ring and picked it up and for aii the shops..
awaV,0rgyre^eyttyap»tede bT™ZÎÏ aud- ?T^We^SV  ̂ «J 'Æ’&fl"' for Cam- placed it on the window ,ill near the sink. The J. C. R. machinists who have been

ience present. The vestry was most artlsti- i ing. She was assisted In receiving by her *d • (AIasa.)f where for a few weeks he In the meantime an old tramp came to askmg the management for an increase of
cally adorned with Japanese lanterns, fans mother. Mrs Amasa Dixon. RIi98 0» wtn be the guest of his brother, Mr. George the door for something to eat and Mrs. y have appealed to Acting Minister of

redtationa. ?ohuerrteeerTouJngP.ad1e1 i Vs^î- Jonah went to Moncton Monday Darker gave him some dinner at the ^,Ways Kelding. Saturday night they

dressed a la Japanese took part in a fan quartette, and games furnished the amuse- ylait frien<js. kitchen table and it is supposed that j-g^yed a reply that Messrs. Fielding
drill that was most graceful and well exe- ! ment, for the pleasant function. Among the Mrg D L Trites and Mr,s. T"^hlte while eating he espied this ring. A short d Butler will be in Moncton Tuesday
cuted. During the evening ice cream, cake | guests present were Miss Hills, Miss Thomas. ent a few days of last week in St. John. aff€r fke tramn left the voune ladies R , j -n : ;or» nf ma
and candy were sold by little maidens in j Miss Folkins, Miss McLean, Miss Estey, Miss 8pMr Ge0rge Wright, of Salisbury, was in tl]“e ftt^r ^ tramp ieit tue young laaiea next. and will receive a deputation of ma- 
Japanese attire and Japan china teacups ; Ripley, Miss Cowie, Miss Laurence, Miss village Saturday. returned «and the owner of the ring had a chinists.
were given away as souvenirs to all who Watson, Miss King, Miss Marven, Mlm J Mr AmoR o’Blenis. of Moncton, made his fruitlces search for her property. The rrn mophinists and carmen drank tea. Much credit is due Mrs. Harry Flemming, Miss Smith Miss Harper. Miss ft”£al vlsit t0 the Petitcodiac schools last , ffiv€n and a general search fachmi8t9 and ca™e“ .
Wall, Mrs. Charles Huestis and Miss Alice Carver. Miss Bentley. Miss Crisp, Miss Sin- week- fi™ u “ L. ff T asking for à general increase of four cents
Robinson for the way the concert was ar- clair, Miss Clementina Dixon, Miss Chubbuck. Mrs A bright and Mrs. Addey, of Salis- through the village vas mad® . f°r Qn jlour or forty cents per day.
ranged and carried out. Miss Strong. Miss Lundon, Miss Chesley b spent Thursday with friends in the tramp but he had made good his escape. rrn .■ mini&ter D'-nutv Minister

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer accompanies her sis- Miss Hamilton, Miss Bennett and the Misses TlllJge> a small house on A. L. Wright’s farm i ? ^ S ^’i
ter. Mrs. Wood, to St. John this week, when Borden;- and Messrs McDonald. B^ek, Mr“ j03eph Weldon and bride returned A. small nourei ori - g Butler and head officials, here will prob-
Mrs. Wood is en route to her home in Win- Smiley. Clmdinnin. Atkinson, Wheeler, Bell, Thursday to Amherst. about a mile and a halt out ot this til bj leave this week on an inspection tour
nipeg. Westmorland. Davidson, Harper, Patterson ------------------ lage, occupied by J. W. Hayward, wae de- . Il t n t> v„,

Mr. Harry M. W'ebber has returned from and Outerbridge. nla._„ I tiaOTl Akin strayed by fire today. Mrs. Hayward was ° .i f , ™
Glace Bav (C B.) Rev. Robert McArthur, of New Glasgow U ART LAN U , .,, , ______ . Not for some time has there been suchMiss Annie Stevens arrived from Montreal (N. S.), is the guest of his uncle. Rev. Dr. nickinson a onf, Wltf J?er c*?ll^ren at t,!e ff™6'. A a quiet Sunday on the I. C. R., due, it is room
on Monday, where she spent the winter with Stewart. Ilartland, N. B, April »-Mr Dickinson, number of the neighbors seeing the blaze ^ decision to eomffiv as far as to accent on account of the low salary
relatives. She was accompanied by her Mrs. F. Crane is quite seriously ill. of Toronto, spent a day at Victoria last , arrlVj,(j on the scene in time to save the ■ , ' , ,,
nephew, Mr. Hartley Torrance, and both are Miss Annie Richardson Is critically ill. the guest of Mr. H. P. Birmingham. nar, nc .household effects possible with the new Lords day act attached to the office,
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Lawson until Miss Mrs. B. M. Fawcett, of Upper Sackville, Miss Winnie Everett, of Fredericton, who greater part ot the household effects. regulations relating to running trains on Mr. Johnston is to receive a salary of
Stevens opens her home, "Hawthorne Hall." entertained the literary society on Saturday has been In Woodstock for six weeks, is Harry Hughes, of Petitcodiac, an exper- Kqhha«h Snecial freights were rush- $400 her rear and under the new law 

Fourteen young ladies connected with the evening. Miss Margaret George presided, sending this week with her friend, Mrs. ienced dairyman who' operates the Petitco- tbe ™bbath‘ irClgbts were ru3b f Re rlmdreH to devote his whole
Aid Society ot Christ church began this week The study of Macbeth was concluded. This Fred_ n0yer. . dian elieere and butter plant is in Salis- e<* yesterday but today, it is given out, he will be required to de\ote his whole
to rehearse the intensely amusing comedy, A will be the closing meeting of the season. Mr Fred. Birmingham left last week for diao cheese ana cutter plant, is ill salis ,lt] «pccial freights are moving, time to the duties of the office.
Girl in a Thousand. The play is a new one Miss Laura Colpitts, of Point de Bute, Is Calgary, where he expects to remain for a bury today and has, it is understood, de- " m, The meetin„ wag one 0{ the most ex-
and has never been seen hero. The young spending a few days in town year. On the eve of his departure about cided to take a hold of the factory at this The regu,ar finger and freight trams the meeting ^vas oM m tne most ex
ladles hope to be able to present It to the Sackville, April 27—The death of Oba- forty of his friends gathered at hi» home thig Ka(on and put a comiietent were ™n to destination as usual. citing in several jeara and in the discus-
public about the second week In May jjiah Snowdon, a respected resident of and Rev. 0. Bv '.'îubah flne dress man charge here in a few days A memorial service was held by Prmce sion which preceded the appointment,
r^h^o^^alc^^vSrDr.0^^^ Woodpoint, occurred jasterday after an bl“ 'r'lb f  ̂ ; Albert Lodge, I. O. O. F„ in Central some very strong language was used.

Seth T. Whitney. illness of two months. Deceased was Miss Annie Birmingham spent Sunday in niunnrnrnu Methodist church this morning, which was 1-redericton, N. 11., April .8—the writ
It was heard here with regret of their St. „vpntv.threc v5ars old. He is survived Victoria, the guest of her young friend, Miss CAMPBbLLTUN. attended by about 125 Oddfellows. Rev. in an action for libel instituted by Hon.

»?. «»T B^rwas^ve^ul!! by a widow, one son. Luther of Wood- ^Bradley, owing to poor health. 0ampbeUt0D. Aprll a_M„. ja, Petrle Jaa Strethard preached. nlteat^Z te^ed‘btsUriff IteÎing^n
Montreal. point, and six daughters. Mrs. Orm John- )s not able to attend to her duties t”lîsrt- (h(_ pp3t of Mlsp nicbaras this week. Thirty-two arrests have been made by Gleaner was served by N he riff .terlingon

Mrs. s. T. teliitney gave a theatre party ‘ , SackviUo; Mrs. Willard Wry, land Superior school. Mrs. O. "tt3,wara Mr. Fred. Kerr has returned from Presque the police so far this month, while twenty- J- H. Crockett, managing director ot the
on Monday evening at which there were 'on; V, xLn: fathers Lvnn fllbrs «he voeMon very ««ptablL . d isle and will spend the summer In town. mn were given protection This is the paper yesterday afternoon. The amount of ‘
seven guests to see Charles K. Harris in the Sackville, Mrs. Ben]. Lathers, L-yn The friends of Miss Branscombe are pleased M„g Gussle Fawcett Is visiting friends In two were -11 Protection, inis is the > 7 i - I j ■ aos non Attorney Gen-
Calats Opera House ln the play, The Gamb- (Mass.) ; Mrs. James Snowdon, Mrs. Wm. to see her hero again. gti j0hu. largest number of arrests in any month damages claimed is Attoincy ven
ler's Wife. Vgan and Airs. A. E. Gibbons, all of Mai- Mrs. Baker, of Metapedla, was the guest e;nœ November last. Pral 1 “8=1*1' and J. H. Barry, JA. L., are

Mise Rebecca Morrison has returned to her 8 Funeral will tv held tomor- pCYTfiM of Mrs. George McKenzie on Saturday. __________ solicitors fbr the plaintiff.
homo in Si. Andrews after a pleasant visit den (Mass.) huneral will no neia xomor KtXlUN Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Anderson went to Dal- --------------- The here has risen a foot since
With Mrs. Sedge Webber. row'. Rev. B. N. Nobles will conduct the . .. o«_'Chc fu- housle for the Kelth-Haddow wedding on UflDCU/CI I PADC the river here h . T. -

Mrs. C. F. Beard did not arrive in St. ■ Kexton, N. B., April -t) ino lu WedDe„day | HU^tWtLL UArt yesterday and is still coming up. The
Stephen this week as it was expected, owing *- • „ . n- :vi ,-ai, neral of Richard Martin, which wae held Mra Malcolm Patterson has returned from ; weather continues fine and mild and an
to the illness of her little so,n, Amherst. Mra. H. M. Vopp is crnieauj Friday afternoon was one of the largest a three months' visit to Ithaca. j Hopewell Cape. April M—George Milburn, ,1 1,frcshet is looked for.

Mr. Rex. Lambe, of the University of pneumonia. £ , Th„ n»ll bearers The marriage of Miss Georgle Haddow, who lately purrhased the business and stock "tusuallj luav. ire. net is jouxea lor.
Maine, Who has been spending a few days v . „„rressful birthday social was eCen here tor some J1™6:..1 youngest daughter of Mr. George Haddow, ex-1 ln trade cf J. Alexander Fullerton, at Albert. ' Good progress is being made with the
in Calais, has returned to Orono (Me.) \ ‘ , _(' • . xi-« were A. B. Carson, R. W. Mitchell, Koh- M P 0# Dalhousie, to Mr. John M. Keith returned yesterday from a business trip to1 work of swinging the booms at Douglass

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander D. Murray, who held at the residence ot uptara ana curs. Little Alexander. Lennox, Henry took place Wednesday evening In St. John's Boston and Lynn (Mass.) 1 , T - , j »pd that theyhave been visiting relatives In Calais, left jlilner on Thursday evening. The sum of "Vf"'6’. A1 sender McMichk. The Presbyterian church, Dalhousie. Judge W. A Wright held a court of pro- Lmcoln nd it is cx^tert tnat they
on Wednesday for ihe western states, where rl fnr t>1p fnnds of St Paul’s Hlcke> ancl Altxajiacr ^.uc.uiui --------------- bate at Riverside today. will he m position by Iueedat.
they intend to reside. was realizedJor he • services were conducted by Rev. A. D. Mrs. William Mahar, of Boston, arrived Col. Drurv, commanding the militia of

Mre David Bruce gave a pleasant evening Episcopal church. Archibald and the body interred in St. MONCTON here today and Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 1 „ mavitimP provinces, and Lieut. Colonel
of Whist, at her residence last. Friday ln (*aDt T. P. Murphy, of Callao, Peru, E. Read. , 1 • i______honor of her guest, Miss Effie Connick. . , ^ + .c uit3 Hflmrhfer Mrs Rimert Andrew s cemetery. , . Afonrton \nril 26—Mr and Mrs J XV The N. B. telephone service, which has I Wadmore are coming here on Wednesday

Miss Bessie' Grimmer, of SI. Andrews, has is the guest of his da ugh , . Dr. H. W. Coates, who has been taking iIon » P . ' been out of order in this county for two days. I (0 inspect No. 3 regimental depot,
been visiting Mrs. Hazen Grimmer. Anderson. a post-graduate course at Edinburgh, Scot- Densmore, ot heat tie vvajsnmgton arc wa> put ln repair today. The new telephones Private J W. Johnson, of the Royal

Mrs. Blakeslee, of St. John, Is the guest Alain street Baptist church observed . 1 X Raturdav the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cran- contracted for last summer are promised as 1 r ' . , , ..of Mrs. D. A. Melvin. ,u „!„i t„ii ™ l n11 Thursday even- ta"d’ ratU™ d , i r d.ll soon as the frost is out of the ground suffi- ' Canadian Regiment, died at the military
Miss Jean MrKenzto leaves on P'riday for their annual roll call ci J James Bums, of the Robb Engineering a 1- - , . r, , clently to allow of the setting of poles. hospital this afternoon after a brief lll-

Clnremont (N. H.) to begin a course of train- ing. Reports of an encouraging nature pompany of Amherst (N. S.), arrived Mrs. P. S. Archibald lett tor Boston on , BoBS stevedore Leonard Bishop commenced tvnhoid fever He was a native
ing for a nurse nt the hospital In that town. f the various departments of the _n„nd *i,„ rammer. Monday, and expects to be away a couple at noon today the loading of the first deal- , , ■ K „ ,Mr. and Mrs., O. J. Lyford are visiting t[om tne ini™ Ander- “°™e 1 n, to P , ,, W„.V„ carrying steamship of the season here. i of Halifax (N. 8.), was twenty-five year*
Boston. church were submitted. Albert Andei Howard Lawson, of Mam River, went to of weeks . . th Captain Samuel Dumvllli returned from St. 0f age and unmarried. He had been in the

Mr. Chase Barker, of Boston, Is visiting son represented the board of deacons; 8. j]oncton Monday, where he will be oper- Mra. Ethenngton, ot unelburne is tne John yPS,erday, where hi has completed ar- : c a(,0ut eight years but enlisted in 
relatives ln Calais. \y Copp. the trustees of church; Harvey , d for appendicitis at the hospital, guest of her mother, Mrs. \\. Elliott. rangements for a fine pfwer ferry boat for, . * • ,, p ■ ,
AAX!e L^t •ST. Phinney the organ committee; Walter who has been very ill Mrs. Charles McCarthy m in Salisbury, the „„ th.!

In a recent issue of the Boston Globe a Fowler, the financial department ; Kev. j j8 now ah’:e trx be out. the guest ot her eisrer, Airs. .l. b. ±rites. ct!flmp'on Wild goose !■ has secured
descriptiou was given of a very delightful ,, N xjobles. the pastor, gave his report, ji]s- Margaret Weston returned from Misa Kennedy is spending a few days in
MrsPJorephDLockaryCatf’thelVresidence? Wa”r- which showed that faithful service had St. John Friday. Shediac. has returned to her
ren avenue, Hoibury (Mass.), to Ihc Octavo been rendered the past year and much yapt. James Gordon returned home Mtss May Brown has returned to her
Choral Club, of "'h'=h Mrs. Lockary Is presi- d nccoraplisHwd. C. E. Lund, clerk of from St. John Saturday. home in St. John, after a pleasant visit
musiraï cônd,!c?“ Dr and Mrs Lockà?y the church, made a touching reference to Miss Nellie Wakb, of Boston paid a with fria"d'.,"*t|" C,*y', ... .
call Ft. Stephen their native home and Mrs. those who passed to thfir reward since the short visit to her sister, Mrs. Richard Mrs. Lewis bmitn ana abbs Laura
Bahson Is a well known and popular Calais , roll cal, Rev. Mr. Bamford, of Elward before proceeding to her former Smith aro spending a. week In Sackville.
ifdBostomUg 3 n°W rCS Lewisville, then gave an excellent ad- home in Kouchibouguac. Mrs. Lewis Wright, of Sabsbury, is

Colonel John D. Chipman has been In New dress Special music was furnished by Richard Wood left for Boston Tuesday, staying in town.
York city during the the choir. A thank offering of $78 was Misses Anna and Agnes Murphy, of Miss Marjone MacFhcrson, of Hamil-
aitendln^' to^marriage of^At.ss1 Abtde^Gard- taken. South Branch, returned home from Bos- ton (OntJ. » Üie guestjf Mms Helm,
ncr to Mr. Gray Buton, which took place q’],p deatli of Mrs. Amelia MrOubrev, ton in time to be present at the funeral Hams, Steadman street, and La es short
this week on Monday . a former resident, of Sackville. occurred to- of their father, the late Philip Murphy. ly on a trip to England.

Messrs. George J. Clarke, M. P. P.. and * !, . . ... , , ■ , ... ,n,„ ■ „ j ti.„ bridve is breaking Mrs. L. II. Price has returned fromHazen Grimmer, M. P. P., have returned day at Springhill (... S.). after a brief ,11- The ire around the bridge isi Breaking mre. , i
from Montreal. npq5 0f pneumonia. Deceased was twice up. Wheels arc running on the streets Chicago, where she has Been tor some

Mrs. George J. Clarke and Miss Pauline - , , firgt husband being George but there is still a goodly quantity of weeks. . .
CMrs? ,hiaeVDryrFUrT^d,r°whoS,haJs0hhncen very S of Sackville. She is survived by her snow along the country road. Mr. Will. Mann ts visiting friends ,n
ill during the past month, is recovering and i„sfc ]1Ushand and fourteen children by her Rexton, N. B., April 29—Mr. and Mra. reutcoaiac. n ,

Pteted to arrive first Lrriage. The ,»ons are; George Alexander Jardme arc receiving congratu- Miss Bell McLeod and Mtss Gertrude

day.

week end in the city.
Mrs. Geo. Henderson is visiting her par

ents in Richibucto.
Miss Emma Parlee is spending a few 

days in .Sussex.
Mrs. Bruce, wife of Mr. J. Bruce, of 

the Royal Bank in Porto Bico, is spend
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
B™.ce- , , -, ... Gagetown. April 26-Judge Ebbett has re-

Mrs. Herbert Tucker has gone to Petit- turn6d from a buslne8s trlp t0 Ottawa.
codiac for a short visit. The village sportsmen have been euccess-

Mr. B. F. McCready left on Monday for fu| in gettlng a g00dly nuraber 0f wild geese. 
Vancouver, where he expects to reside per- Fraser Fox and Frank DuVemet were the 
manently. first to bring specimens home. Muskrats are

Mrs. J J. McDonald is spending a week b^*k£keunp ^ i,p will now be of Interest for 
m -New lork. _ | a few days, as they are running freely today

Miss Helen Harris spent Monday in St. with the ice from up river.
John I La grippe is quite prevalent in the com-

e ; munlty. and the most serious case at pres-
Mrs. Thos. Bherrard is spending a few ent 1s that of Master Richie Palmer, with 

days in Shediac. whom pneumonia has developed.
Mrs. Edward McSweeney has returned JXTi^'tbe 5ëthôdî?t churcSIasfw^k!

; which was open to the public, and many 
winter with her son, Mr. E. A. Me- [ friends of the cause availed themselves of 
Sweenev the privilege afforded by the invitation and
,, Zy av i 1 , , J spent a pleasant and profitable hour. Miss
Mr. JSeil MacBeath, woo leaves short- Palmer> auxiliary president, presided.

Iy for the west, was entertained on Mon- An interesting Easter service was rendered, 
dav evening by a number of his friends and reports from the officers of the society 

j f , ‘ ^ « i and from the Watch Towers, also an addressand presented with an address and hand- by ^Ir Kirby, pastor of the church, were 
some club bag. Hon. F. J. Sweeney read numbers on the programme. The offering

are:

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Mrs. Reuben

GAGETOWN

I >i

Mrs. Ab-here from Cuba at an early date 
hot will be most cordially welcomed on her 
return by her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson, of Calais, 
are receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter.

The funeral service of the late Mr. Hugh

of Moncton, have moved to Point du Chene 
for the coming season.

Mrs. T. N. Vincent and Miss Vincent,
Rothesay April 24—An entertainment at. who have bpen spending a fortnight at the 

flNetherwood is always pleasing and popular, ; xyeid0n, returned this week to St. John.
<*nd that of last Saturday evening was per- j A verv enjoyable little social affair was 
haps even above the average. Certainly the j tt,€ “fancy work” at home given by Mrs. H. 
play, A Russian Honeymoon, was the biggest, p steeves on Tuesday of this week from 3 MoKay, who passed away on Friday morn- 
thing of the kind attempted by the girls and , t0 g at ‘Sunny Brae,” Sackville street, the Ing after a short illness, was held from his 
the results very favorably commented upon, j residence of Mrs. Steeves, mother of Mrs. late residence on Sunday afternoon and was 
showing careful preparation. Miss Jean d -S. Harper. In serving her guests Mrs. conducted with Masonic ceremonies.
Ketchum made a charming Poleska and Miss steeves had as aides her sisters, the Misses 
Lillie Raymond played the part of Micheline Harper, and cousins, the Misses Grace and 
In a very bright and pleasing manner, while Gretchen Harper. Those present were: Mrs.
Miss Gladys Blair as Baroness Vladimir re- ja6. g. White, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. E. 
celved High praise. Misses Vera Brown.Mary A. fimith, Mrs. H. W. Murray. Mrs. G. Ross,
[Barnhill, Marion Caswell and Muriel Sadlier Mrs. Jas. McQueen, the Misses Evans, Miss 
es Alexis Petrovitch. Koulikoff Demetro- Howie (Salisbury), Miss McDougaJl, Miss 
vitch, Osip and Ivan, filled very difficult 
parts in a highly satisfactory way. The 
etage was very prettily arranged as a peas
ant's cottage and the audience, which was 
large, included several friends from St.

'John.
j The residence of Mrs. Brock is temporarily 
Ucloeed. Mrs. Brock is visiting friends in 
RDorchester, Miss Lillie is in Halifax and Miss 
LAnnte in Fredericton.

Mrs. George Gilbert, of Bathurst, has been 
•Tisiting Mrs. and the Misses Gilbert here.

Miss Gladys Mitchell returned to Rothe- 
Bay on Saturday after a pleasant winter spent 
in the West Indies aud St. John.

Mr. Heber Daniel has entered upon his 
[duties in the Bank of Montreal.

Mr. John Sayre and a party of friends 
rame to Rothesay in his automobile on Sat
urday.

Mrs. Giles, of Ixingsclear, who has been 
attending the meetings of the Woman’s Aux
iliary Society In St. John, was guest of 
iMisses Ballentine over Sunday.

Mr. James Henderson has been on a visit 
to Belllsle. returning home on Monday even
ing.

ROTHESAY

from Boston, where she -was spending the

CHATHAMSACKVILLE.

Iuglis.

IST. GEORGE.
St. George, April 24—The reception ten

dered Rev. E. V. Buchanan and Mrs. Buch
anan by the congregation of the Baptist 
church on Wednesday evening was a most 
successful affair. The vestry was tastefully 
decorated for the occasion and was filled with 
the members and their friends. Invitations 
were extended to Rev. H. I. Lynds and Mrs. 
Lynds, Rev. Father Carson, Misses Carson,

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, April 26.—Mrs. Oswald S. 

Crocket was the hostess at a large tea on -jf 
Tuesday afternoon, given in honor of her 
guest, Miss Knight, of Ottawa. Mra. 
Crocket wore a becoming gown of pink 

de chine, with pearl and diamond

Rev. an* 
tlon and welcomed them

crepe 
ornaments.

Miss Knight—Flowered gown of organ
die with rubies. »

In the tea room Mrs. T. G. Loggie end 
re Chenie poured tea and coffee, 
the Misses Crocket and Miss Elsie

Mr. and Mrs. Wslter Flemming have moved 
But to their suburban villa at Riverside.

The household furniture of Mrs. R. Fos
ter, who has rented Mr. Kirkpatrick’s cot
tage. has arrived here.

Miss Ella Fraspr spent Monday here and 
with her sister expects to return to their 
home in Rothesay this week.

Mr. A. C. Fair weather left yesterday for 
Boston to spend a few days and returning 
will be accompanied by his daughter, Miss 
Muriel, who has made quite an extended 
Yleit to Washington and New York.

St. John Presbytery has appointed Rev. 
Joseph McNeill to the Hampton district and 
It is probable he will preach in Rothesay 
Presbyterian church during the summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. George Matthews spent Mon
day at their cottage, Gondola Point, making 
preparations for moving out for the summer.

Mrs. Rupert Turnbull Is visiting in New 
fYork. where she will shortly be joined by Mr. 
Turnbull and report says they will return 
home In their new automobile.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre was in upper Rothe
say over Sunday and preached twice in the 
Baptist church.

Miss Alice Roberts is spending this week 
In St. John.

The visit of Dr. ' Shadwell, which has 
been pleasantly anticipated by Mrs. Close’s | 
committee of management, was made on , 
Thursday last. Accompanied by members of 
the committee, a visit was made to the El- 
linor Home Farm during the afternoon.when 
Dr. Shadwell saw' tho farm and its family 
in their ordinary every-day life and was de
lighted with all tho conditions. Afternoon 
tea was served and the party returned to 
Rothesay by the suburban train and after 
having tea together at the Kennedy House. 
Dr. Shadwell went to spend the 
guest of Mr. A. C. Fairweather.
Visitor of special interest will be Earl Grey, 
Who, through his secretary, has accepted an 
Invitation from the committee to visit the 
farm during his trip to St. John early ln 
ILugust.

r Mr. Eber Turnbull, of St. John, was here 
on Saturday seeing his sister, who is attend
ing Netherwood.

The Sewing Society were entertained at 
the rectory last Friday, when as usual after
noon tea was served.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberts have returned 
lifter a winter in Boston. Mrs. Roberts is 
Remaining in St. John while Mr. Roberts Is 
preparing to reopen Hillhurst Hotel. 

i Mr. Stewart Mitchell has purchased from 
BMrs. Puddlngton the lot of land adjoining 
Shat of his father, Mr. John Mitchell, and 
gwill put up a summer cottage which is ex
pected to be ready about the middle of June. 
I Among last Saturday’s visitors were Mrs. 
B'red Sayre and Miss Doris, Mrs. Malcolm 
Blackay and sons, Mrs. Vassie, Mr. and Mrs. 
|W. E. Foster, Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong and 
little daughters, Mrs. Walter Allison, 
r Rothesay, April 29—Last fall there were 
many logs intended for sawing in Green 
Bros. & Co.’s mill upon tho shores. Since 
then the mill has been idle and partly ow
ing to the death of one of the special 
partners in liquidation. Now the logs are 
being picked up and salved'for the benefit 
ai all concerned. It seems a shame that 
tills property just new and capable of giv
ing so much employment should be idle 
at this time of year.

R. D. Clarke was out yesterday 
tng his new property at Fairleigh siding. 
Workmen are engaged putting up a neat 
Verandah which will make a great im
provement.

General Manager Pot linger, intimating 
that he would do as the people wished 
ibout changing the name of the railway 
tiding to “Fairleigh,” a petition signed by 
every family in the district save 
lent to him a few days ago asking for the 
change and giving reasons why it was 
In the public interest that it should be

If all of Kings county is of Rothesay's 
Blind there won’t be much if any opposi
tion to the return of Harry Gilbert to the 
local legislature when the writ is issued.

Road Superintendent Saunders goes to 
to attend a meeting

Madame 
while
Crock-t, Miss Grace Winslow, Miss Laur- 
enstine Bailey, Miss Violet Marsh, Miss 
Edith Gibson, Miss Hazen Allen, Miss 
Stella Sherman, Miss Millie Tibbits and 
Mias Pnidie Babbitt assisted.

Invitations are out for the ball in aid 
of the Victoria Hospital for the evening 
of Friday, May the third, the chaperons 
will be Mrs. T. Carleton Allen, Mrs. A. 
J. Gregory, Mrs. C. W. Hall, Mrs. Harold 
Babbitt and Madame Chenie.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Alien spent the 
week end in St. John.

Dr. and Mrs. Atherton are expected to 
home from Baltimore on Satur

ants.
Miss Jennie Coutts and Miss Stella Parks 

left on Wednesday for St. Stephen en route 
for California to spend some time with their 
relatives.

Miss Eva McIntyre leaves this week to visit 
in Denver (Col.)

Mr, Oscar Baldwin 
win leave on Thursd

Mrs. Morton Baldwin 
visit Mrs. Armstrong, Tower Hill.

and Mr. Morton Bald- 
ay for Alberta.

and children will Miss

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, April 26—Miss Mary Jane 

Stroupe went to Limestone on Monday,where 
she will visit friends for several months.

Mrs. C. H. Curless, who spent the winter 
in ntervale (N. II.), has returned home.

J. R. Graham departed on Tuesday for 
Woodstock, where ho will visit relatives for 
a short time.

Miss Hayes, Gillespie, who has been the 
guest of the Misses Horseman, has returned

H. Clyde Glenn and Master Willie Glenn, 
who have been visiting friends ln Wood- 
stock, returned home on Tuesday.

M. J. McCluskey has returned from visit
ing relatives in Fredericton and Woodstock, 
and again assumed his duties in the Bank of 
Montreal.

Mrs. Randall and Mr. Bart Randall,Presque 
Isle, are the guests of Mrs. J. K. Butter
field and intend to spend the spring apd sum
mer months here.

Fred Howard, who spent the winter in 
Riley Brook, returned home on Tuesday. His 
daughter, Miss Mamie Howard, accompanied 
him.

Miss Gertie ORegan, Boston, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con. O’Regan, 
here.

Miss Mary Stafford has gone to Presque 
Isle, where she has accepted a position with 
the New England Telephone Company.

Mr. Con. O’Regan, who has been visiting 
relatives In Bangor for the past two weeks, 
returned home on Saturday.

Miss Grace West, who has been visiting 
relatives in Fort Fairfield, returned home 
on Tuesday.

Miss Grace Porter, Andover, who has been 
the guest of Miss Mabel Estey for the past 
two weeks, returned home on Monday .

A farewell dance was held in the I. O. F. 
hall on Monday night by the friends of 
Messrs. Archille Leclair, Roy Kelly and Her
bie Kelly, who have caught tne western 
fever.

Mr. Archille Leclair, Mr. Roy Kelley and 
Mr. Herbie Kelly departed on Tuesday, the 
two former for San Francisco and the latter 
for Regina. The Grand Falls Band accom
panied them to the depot and serenaded 
their departure.

Mr. D. J. Collins is visiting relatives in 
St. John this week.

Mr. Robert Kertson departed on Tuesday 
for St. Leonards, where he will visit rela
tives for several months.

Visiting neighboring sugar camps is now 
the order of the day among the young folks.

arrive 
day.

Miss Brock, of Rothoeay, is visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Jamea W. Bridges.

The Rev. Willard and Miss Macdonald 
entertained the choir of St. Paul’s church 
at tho manse on Friday evening.

The engagement 
Mabel Beatrice McKee, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton McKee, to Dr. 
J. Burton Crocker. The marriage will be 
in June.

Miss Maud McKeen has returned from 
a pleasant visit of several months in Nova 
Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. L. Ritchey sail 
from St. John on May 3rd for England 
and expect to he away two months.

Mrs. George Youngc Dibblee has invi
tations out for an afternoon tea for Sat-

1

is announced of Miss

night as 
The next

t

urday.
Dr. L. W. Bailey and daughter, Miss 

Laurensteine Bailey, will be among the 
Fredericton tourists in Europe this sea- 

They intend sailing early in Julyso.n. 
for Liverpool.

Mr. M. S. L. Ritchey gave a party on 
Monday evening as a farewell to hie gen
tlemen friends.

Mrs. Lee Babbitt had a few friends in 
for a pleasant game of bridge on Tues
day evening, when Madame Fiset captur
ed the prize.

Dr. J. R. Inch, chief superintendent of 
education, leaves here on Thursday next 
and will sail from St. John on Friday by 
the S. S. Empress of Britain for England.
Dr. Inch will be accompanied by his grand
daughter, Miss Dorothy Hunton, of Sack
ville, and Miss Lillian Flewelling, of this 
city. Their numerous friends join in wish
ing them bon voyage.

Mrs. James W. Bridges entertained at 
bridge whist on Monday evening in honor ^ 
of her guest, Miss Brock.

Mrs. W. T. Whitehead gave a pleasant 
little bridge party on Monday evening.

Mrs. T. Carleton Allen entertained »;> 
few lady friends at bridge at “The Pop
lars” on Wednesday evening, when Mrs. 
George Bliss was the successful winner of 
the prize.

Mrs. O. Sharp entertained at dinner 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. T. Whitehead and Miss Hazel 
Edgecombe leave on Wednesday for Bos
ton and will be present at the graduation 
of Miss Nellie Whitehead from Simmon’s

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St.

view*

\

are both
one was

College.
Fredericton, N* B., April 26—Leonard 

W. Johnston was this evening appointed 
principal assessor by the city council in * 

of Dr. E. W. Henry, who declined

Hampton tomorrow 
of the road superintendents of the county. 
It is expected that Messrs. King and 
Beovil will meet wjth them and talk over 
the best methods of getting the county 
toads in good shape.

It is understood that the automobile as
sociation will oversee in some respects the 
repairs to the road between Lawlor's Lake 
and Rothesay. The repairs needed arc 
considerable to bring the road up to au
tomobile standards and the expenditure 
will be considerable. Superintendent 
Blunders will have charge of the work.

The ice has about all 1-ft the river. The 
freshet is fairly high and today a dense Bog prevails that hides a boat ten yards 
distant. «
f Mrs. George Marr is reported quite ill. 
} Miss Maud Saunders is visiting friends 
Hn the city and will not return until the 
Fatter part of the week.
I Among those who have moved out for 
__  Mrs. R. P. Foster and fam
ily to the Kilpatrick house and Mrs. Cur- 
(rie and daughter to the “Nest.”

Sunday visitors included J. H. Pullen 
(end T. IT. Hay. who were inspecting their 
-cummer homes ; Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pater- 
Bon and J. Rovden Thomson, in his auto.

and Muriel Robertson 
■went to England Saturday and their 
inother and sister, Miss Sophie, go this 
week to Boston to spend some time. Miss 
Mary is home from Ottawa, where she 
las been visiting.

Among the guest,s at. Kennedy’s are 
Mre. A. O. Crookshank and her son, Har-
jbld.

I

,

season are

Misses Grace

;

bee, and Halifax. He will be buried with 
military honors. A brother is expected to 
arrive from Halifax tomorrow morning.J It is reported here that Stetson, Cutler 

)&, Co. have about closed a deal for the 
purchase, of Donald Fraser & Son» lumber
ing and milling interests on the Tobique.

J. 11. McMurray, Donald Fraser ,Sr.,and 
James Tennant are to leave about the 1st 
of June on an extended trip to the old

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., April 26—Mr. end Mrs. 

Jas. Dustan and little son. Oordon. were in 
town for over Sunday, the guests of Mrs. 
Dustan s parents. Ttev. W. and Mrs. Penna, 
Methodist parsonage.

Mr. Ivor Murray, who has been attending 
the military school of signalling In St. John, 
during the past, two months, has returned 
home. Mr. .1. Stevens. Point du Chene.who 
has also been in St. John attending the sig
nalling classes, returned home la^t week.

Mr. Claudo Moore, of Moncton, spent Kun- 
«a yin town at the home of his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moore, Sackville 
etreet. , , ,

Mrs D. S. Harper, arrompanied by her 
daughter. Mrs. H. B. Sleeves, is spending a 
few days in Moncton, the guest of Mrs. II. 
it. Bell, Church street. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer and family,

country.
Dr. Gale, of the steamship Empress of 

Britain, is here visiting his brother-in-law,
L. W. Bailey, Jr.

Dr. Atherton, who has been tsking a. A 
post, graduate course at John Hopkine 
University, returned home yesterday.

A stream driver named Herbert Coge- 
well, belonging to Oromocto was arrested

t
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